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QUESTIONS/CLARIFICATIONS 

 
1) Could providers hold a pre-service training--"perseverance training"--focused on readying staff 

for incarcerated environments, such as Rikers Island, toward preventing burnout, and ultimately 
raising performance? 
 

Answer:  Yes providers are encouraged to provide staff training and DOC will provide a training 
as well. 

 
2) Would providers be able to provide psychological/counseling, or similar wraparound, services 

for individuals with especially acute needs toward achieving job-placement, academic, and 
related goals? 

 
Answer:  Yes. However, staff may have limited time and access to private space for individualized  

counseling inside facilities. 
 
3) Could providers also establish supplementary metrics--in addition to those outlined in the RFP, 

and those traditionally assessed by DOC--that they believe, from their experience, also 
contribute to goal-achievement and higher effectiveness, upon DOC authorization? 

 
Answer:  Yes. 
 
4) Would providers be reimbursed upon providing proper documentation for incurred costs, 

namely for services like "perseverance training" and psychological/counseling described above? 
 

Answer:  Providers can submit for reimbursement for training under OTPS but the the overall 
OTPS amount on the invoice cannot exceed the OTPS budget. 

 
5) As this is a new space for us, we would be able to bring in outside consultants to aid with the 

"perseverance training" and may need to hire additional mental-health professionals, depending 
on our clients' needs? 

 
Answer:  A 6-12 month training would not be possible to implement for individuals in our custody 

because their length of stay is often short and unpredictable. More information about a 
social entrepreneurship bid would be needed in order to advise on the feasibility of 
implementing it within the ICAN contract. 


